
16 TIRED ALL THE TIME,"
(

Women in the Springtime Need a Tonic. Spring-
Fever is Spring Catarrh. Peruna

' Cures Catarrh.

Los Angeles , CaL ,
1 63J S. Olive streat ,

May 5, 190-

1.Pernna

.

Medicine Co. , Columbus ,

/ Gentlemen : "I suffered with pain In my right side for over eight years.-
Doctors

.
said my liver was affected. My complexion was dark and yellow , I-

tad * bad taste In my mouth , and was tired all the time. I took a great deal-
of medicine , but nothing seemed to do me any good. I read In the paper ol-
Peruna , and decided to give It a Mai. I felt better before the first kottle was-
gone, and after taking three bottles / was cured, and I have enjoyed perfect-

since.. " LEIU HILTON.-

Miss Lena Hilton is President of the Wednesday Whist Club of Los Angules.

AS a spring medicine Pernna 3 a
failing remedy. It cleanses the-

blood through digestion , and gives-
tone to the whole system by increasingi-
Uie nutritive value of the food. "Spring-
"fever ," as it is sometimes called , which-
iproduces a tired out , sleepy feeling , and-
inability to do much mental or physica1-
work , is the result of a sluggisht-
ion.- .
' The great popularity that Peruna-
Is due to the fact that in all such cases-
ft* at once corrects digestive derange-

Vfeents
-

nnd enriches the blood by purify-
inff

-
, this very important source of that-
"rital fluid.
1 Mrs. J. E. Finn , 82 High street. Buf-
falo.

¬

. N. Y. , writes :
, * "A few years ago I had to give up so-

lal
-

'< life entirely , as my health was com-
pletely

¬

broken down. The doctor advise-

dIt Is about time for John Bull to-

Itifer as an excuse for bis failure in-

'South Africa that he has so many-
toldlcrs over there they interfere-
with onennotber in running away-

.Perhaps

.

the lull in cabinet resigna-
ions

-

| is due to the fact that no Iowa-

feotiemen have edged up to the pie-

counter lately. i

ort( M tni <) inc. OSVAN 1C ? W ->3d Su. Nfiw Y-

orkGrand Island-
Route *±

Double Daily ServiceF-

REE RECLINING CHAIR-
CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS.-

F

.

r Infermitlot tr RitN , till cpon w-

Atsnt , tr-

s.. M. ADsrr , a. P. A. ,
ST. JOSEPH , M-

O.PISO'S

.

CURE FOR
S WHtBE ALL U FAILS.

Bw* Congh Bjrnp. Tastes Good. UM
to Una. Sold by dranri-

sta.CONSUMPTION
.

i

. !* .U. NO , 715-16 YORK. NE8._

a complete change and rest for a ..vear-
.As

.

this was out of the question for a-

time , f bi-jian to look around for othei-
lUMns of restoring uiy health.-

"L
.

had often beard of peruna as an ex-

oellent
-

tonic, so I bought a bottle to set (

what it would do for me , and it certainly
took held of my system and rejuvenatedi-
t.

(

. aiud iu less than two months I was in-

perfect health , and now when I feel-
worn out or tired a dose or two of Pe-
runa

-

is all that I need. "
MRS. J. E. FINN-

.If
.

you da not derive prompt and satis-
factory

¬

results from the use of Peruna.-
write

.

at once to Dr. Hartman. giving a-

full statement of your case , and he will-
he pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.-

Address
.

Dr. Hartman , President ol
The Hartman Sanitarium , Coiumbus , O

(

JUSTTHiNKOFITfan-
ner his ow-

landlord , no in cum *
brnnces.tiisbsnk account-
increasing year by year,

' land value iucrca ing,
stooincreasing , iplen-
did

- i

climate , exo llent
soboold and churchea ,_ low taxation , hijih prii a-

for cattle and crain , on* railway rut ri , and every-
possib 0 jcomfort Tbis is the condition of tlM-
iHrmer in Western Canada , Province of Manitoba-
and districts of Assinibobi , Saskatchewan and
Alberta. Thousands of Americans are now settled-
there. . Reduced rates on all railways for home *
seekers and settien. New districts arc beinz-
opened up thi year. vTb ' new 40page Atlas of-
U'esturnCaunda srnt free toall applicants. A pply to-
F.. Vediey , Suj t. of htimi nttiou , Ottawa. Can. , or-
to W. V. Bennett. 801 Kew York Life Bldu'. , Oraa-
hv Xeb. . A-'nnt Tor the Government of Canada-

.CANDY

.

CATHARTIC-

Genuine stamped C C C Never seW In bulk-

.Beware
.

ol the dealer who tries to sel-
l"wcwthtng fust as stood."

ALABASTINET-
he Only Durabl* Wall Coating-
Wall Paper U ennmtary. KatooaiaM r IMQ-

.r.
.

. rot, rBboff n aJ ALABABTUtK ! apcre. parmaarat od rtUt ! vail cMttoc-
.tor

.
U> bnuh by aixuur ia rid ator Fatbr Paid d al n ernr h r* n II-

IAU UW4KX OF WORTHLTO HH7TIMaA-
LABASTINE CO., traM tstMt. MM.

DIVERTING A RIVER COURSE-

.Job

.

of Kncrinccrinsr Undertaken-
by Uncle bain in Colorado.-

In
.

accordance' itli the pol T ' o nm-

meuded
-

by President Uooseveu m aia-

message to Congress , rl e UnL.C 1trt * 3-

government Is taking its n'-t x''P to-

ward
¬

reclaiming the aric ' "is of tue
West-

One of the greatest engineering feats-
of modern times is already under way-
.The

.

Gunnison river in Colorado Is to-

be diverted from its course through a-

sixmile tunnel so that the stream shall-
Irrigate the Uncompahgre valley. 1-

1will cost $1,000,000-
.The

.

result will be that a whole farm-
Ing

-

community will be reclaimed and-
a fertile district, now parched and dry-

for lack of water, will once more blos-
som

¬

as the rose,
When the Uncompabgre valley was-

settled a few years ago , abundant Irri-
gation

¬

was supplied by the Uncom-
pahgre

¬

river , but the cutting of the-
timber since then has caused the-
stream to shrink to a tiny creek. As a-

consequence the farms were deserted-
and the value of the land sank to al-

most
¬

nothing. Now , with the promise-
of a new water supply , the land has-
fairly leaped in price , and some of it-

Is now held as high as $300 an acre.-
The

.

work preliminary to starting the-
big tunnel has Just been completed by-

the United States Geographical sur-
vey.

¬

.

It involved a trip across the Black-
canyon of the Gunnison , a district-
never before explored in its entirety by-

white men. A few years ago a party-
of explorers made the attempt , but they-
had gone only a short distance , when-
they lost all their boats and supplies-
and barely escaped with their lives-

.Before
.

sotting out the government-
employes planned to have provisions-
lowered to them by ropes from above.

. ) they started with as light an equip-
ment as possible, onljr their surveyors'
Instruments , a camera , and a few nec-
essary

¬

articles. It took them ten days-
to traverse the ten miles of their jour-
ney.

¬

. '

The poisonous properties of the toad-
have long been Regarded as fabulous ;

but recent investigation has proved-
that the skin of a species of toad se-
cretes

¬

a poison similar In action to digi-
talis.

¬

. The venom of the toad has had-
the reputation of possessing poisonous-
properties from a very early period and-
was probably one of the earliest forms-
of animal poison known. The old tra-
dition

¬

that King John was poisoned by-

a friar who dropped a toad into his-
wine was regarded as a ridiculous fa-
ble

¬

until some years ago , when it was-
discovered that the skin of the toad-
secretes a body the active principle of-

which "phrynin ," is a poison of consid-
erable

¬

power-

.Nature
.

Notes mentions a curious inci-
dent

¬

which was witnesed at Belper, a-

small town not far from Derby , Engl-
and.

¬

. Late one afternoon three rats-
were seen crossing a yard from the dl-

recrion
-

of the fowlhouse. One rat had
a lu'ii'o egg between its fore legs and
its mouth and was being carried by the
other two , one at each end ; that is , they-
were carrying in their mouths the other-
rat with its back downward. A day or-
two afterward the correspondent heard-
a squealing noise in the fowlhouse ,

more nk that of a child than that of-
a rat, so he opened the door and there-
was a rat on his back , with the egg as-

before 3teniloned , and two others en-
deavoring

¬

to raise him and take him-
away..

A member of the medical faculty of-

the University of Michigan has discov-
ered

¬

that a galvanic current promotes-
the growth of tissue. Two cages of-
guinea pigs , six to the cage , were ex-
perimented

¬

with. The guinea pigs were-
ail exactly the same age. Through one-
of the'cages an electric current was
passed day and night. The other cage-
was in no way electrlctified. For a-

stated period the animals in both cages-
were fed with precisely equal quanti-
ties

¬

of food of the same quality. The-
experiment proved that guinea pigs-
who lived in the electrified cage gained-
in weight during a measured time 10-

per cent more than those In the non-
electric

¬

cage. If , as a result of these-
experiments , electricity be applied on a-

large scale to the fattening of animals-
used as food possibly "electric bacon"-
or "electric beef" will command a spe-
cial

¬

price.

The Winner.-
He

.
eats potatoes with his knife ,

He speaks of "the old woman" when-
He makes a reference to his wife ,

But he receives salntes from men-
Who have no time to notice me ;

His speech is rude and rough , he's cat-
From coarse material , and he-

Has done the world no service bnt-
He's making money-

.Art

.

is to him an empty word ,
To him the bard is but a jegt ;

No graceful sonnet ever stirred *

Responsive chords within his breast ;
With elbows squared he crowds along,

All ignorant of culture's laws ,
And gentle people in the throng-

Stand hack and bow to him because-
He's making money-

.Chicago
.

RecordHerald-

.Warrior.

.

.
Jester I met a man yesterdaywho

has been through many battles.-
Jlmson

.
Army officer ?

Jester Nope ; prize-fighter. Okl-
State Journal.-

In
.

many families , they do 't hare-
cream for breakfast, but bare ,
the top of the milk. '

Mrs. Sophie Binns , President Young-
People's Christian Temperance Union ,

Fruitvale, Bal. , Cured of Congestion and-

Inflammation of theOvaries by Lydia E-

.Pinkham's
.

Vegetable Compound.
" DEAR MRS. PINKHAM : Eighteen months ago I was a pretty-

sick woman. I had felt for some months that I gradually grew-

weaker , but finally I had such severe pains I could hardly stand it-

.I

.

had taken cold during menstruation and this developed into conges-

tion

¬

of the ovaries and inflammation , and I could not bear to walk or-

stand on my feet. The doctor recommended an operation which I-

would not hear of. One of my friends advised me to try Lydia E-

.Pinkham's
.

Vegetable Compound , so I gave it a trial. Can-

you imagine my feeling when within two months I felt considerably-

better , my general health was improved , and my pains had entirely-

disappeared. . I kept taking it six weeks more and am now enjoying-

the best of health , thanks to you. Yours truly, MRS. SOPHIE BINNS."

$500O FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.-
When

.
women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful-

tration , or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness , faintness , lassitude ,
excitability , irritability, nervousness , sleeplessness , melancholy , "all-
gone"

-
and "want-to-be-left-alone" feelings , blues , and hopelessness ,

they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E-

.Pinkham's
.

Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.-
Refuse

.
to buy any other medicine, for you need the best

Good Type of American Boy-

.DaLiel
.

Hardy , the new general su-

perintendent
¬

of the Missouri Pacific-
railway , was thirty-five years ago a-

water boy on the old singletrapk-
road runnine through Frazeyville , O.

I'rnetlee.-
A

.

nasty practice is what the Chicago-
Inter Ocenn calls the pasting of re-
peated

¬

layers of wall paper , one upon-
another , thus covering up the filth and-
germs of disease that may be propa-
gated

¬

In the very absorbent and de-
caying

¬

mass of flour paste , paper ,
animal glue , colors , etc-

.They
.

eive opinions of eminent-
health officers and sanitarians , urging-
that such practice should be stopped-
by legal enactment , and also take oc-

casion
¬

to say that these sanitarians-
recommend Alabaitine as a durable ,
pure and sanitary coating for walls-

.The
.

Inter Ocean says : "This is a-

Tery important question , and , as it-

costs nothing to avoid this danger ,
why take any chances ?"

I

How much of the alarming spread-
of smallpox and other diseases may b-

due to unsanitary wall coverings ?

Ixnpoitancu f Tut too Marks-

.At
.

a recent meeting of the Anthro-
pological

¬

j scoiety of Washington , evi-

dence
¬

was adduced that the tattoo-
marks on Eskimo women were made-
for the purpose of indicating rela-
tionship.

¬

.

Clioato on tlife Bilile-

.When

.

Mr. Ghoate , the United-
States ambassador to London a-

great lawyer , a man of the world in-

the best sense of the phrase , and a-

keen tninker was asked as to his-

opinion of the best choice of books ,

he answered at once : "The Bible-

is the only book for thinkers ,

readers , scholars and speakers. If-

we can have but one book , " he add-

ed

¬

, earnestly , "save us that ! "

I can recommend Piso's Cure for Con-

sumption
¬

for Asthma. It has given me-

great relief. W. L. Wood , Farmersburg ,

!nd. , Sept. 8, 1901.

Prliioand Poet-

.Prince
.

George of Prussia , 70 years-
old , is the eldest member of the-

house of Hnhenzollern and is known-
as the "Hohenzollern poet. " He-

has written under the pseudonym
of "George Conrad" a number of-

tragedies , notably "Phaedra. "

London's first library for the blind-
has been opened at Stepney-

.It

.

rarely pays to do an act to spite-
some other person.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's SOOTHlNo STRCP for children
teethingsoftens the gnms , reduce ? inflamation-
allays paincures wlnrt coin * . 2" ' * ' lo

"Laura , these biscuits of yours ar-

unusually fine Mils morning. J think*

I never taslcd better. " George Ferv-

guson" here she.looked at him sua-

piciously
-*

"what are you up to how ?

Are you going to tell me you cau'6-
spare the money for those rugs t-

wanted to buy today. " Chicago-
Tribune. .

A'Catch in His Back.-
Palmer.

.
. Oregon , April 14. W. J. Uv-

pendaul of this place has had a great-
deal of trouble recently with Ills back-
.Every

.
time he went to do the leant bit-

of lifting he used to have what he call-
ed

¬

"a catch" In his back. He says :
"It did not have to be very bard work-

to give me such a severe pain that C-

could not move.
" 1 suffered quite a long time before I-

heard of Dodd's Kidney Pills. 1 use4-
four boxes and now I can work as hard-
as any one and my back is as stout an4-
strong as It ever was. }

"My wife used some of the pills. te<\
and she thinks there Is nothing thtb-
eats them. ,

"I can positively recommend Dodd'fl-
Kidney Pills to anyone who has a palm-
In his back , for I know they will cur* '

It. "

Dangerou * EilhrWay.-
Never

.

tell a man that he has macH-

a fool of himself. If he knows it h*
will get angry and he will gel-

angry also if he doesn't know iLI-

Chicago JJews.-

Many

.

School. Children arc Mcfcly.-

Mother

.
GrayN Sweet Powders for C ii ! lnt f-

Kuecesfnlly used by Mother Grnv , a nurse Ifl-

Children's Ho.i.e. New York , break up fold*,
in 24 hours , cure Feven hn ?hs. 11 earinehe. stom-
ach

¬

Troubles. yeethhiK Disorders , and Doitrof-
Worms. . Ten thoiibniiil testimonials. TUKf-
NEVTRF.YIL. . At nil drngBistV , 2TiC. Bampt *

mailed F K. Address ALL X S. OlotBf. D, 14-

Roy. . Now Yor-

k.Newspnpr

.

* oJ Coiln Kic ,

There are in ? n ; daily newspapers In-

Costa "ica than in auy other Central-
American icpubMc. The natives ol-

the other Cent nil Amerieancouutrle-
rely almost exclusively on weekl-

and monlhly publications.

, WATERPROOF i-

OILED CLOTHING
.**

When you bur sarments bearing the-
above trademark ou have the result of
more than half a century of experience-

backed

(

by our jjuaranUe. '
SOLD BY REPRESENTATIVE TPADR EVCTffHOt-

A. . J.TOWER CO BOSTON.MASS

EARLIEST RUSSIAN MILiliET.-
Will

.
you be short of hay ? It so plan *

plenty of * this p odially prolific mi let.
5 to 8 Tons of Rich Hay Per Acre.-
Price

.
, CO Ib*. * 1.80 10O Ibt. *3.OO Le* FrrJcMh-

.Joiin
.

A. Salzer Seed Co. . La crosse. Wis. O-

An Opportunity is Offered-
To a gentleman oflntecrity In your sertlo * U-

jepieem large Banking and Brokerage Irm-
doing bu ine In NEW YORK CITY. To ttw-
right party we will pay a liberal salary or com-
mission.

-'
. Address '

T. S. JJ> YER & CO. ,
r.9 PTO A n\v t V V r" "

HAVAN-

AYou

O

buy better-
quality for cents eachHOR-

SESHOE. ."
.TANDAKD NAVY " "J. T. T kcc


